
Arbeitsplan ENGLISCH Klasse 6a 

Liebe Klasse 6a,  

wenn ihr Fragen habt, könnt ihr mir gerne eine Email schreiben. Ich freue mich schon, euch gesund und 

munter  in 2 Wochen wieder zu sehen! LG, Frau Brandt 

Date: Task: 

� 

Monday, 20th April My Easter holidays:  

Write a text about your holidays. How did you 

celebrate the Easter festival? Did you find any eggs, 

chocolate or presents? What did you do? Where did 

you go? What did you eat or drink? How did you have 

contact to your friends and family (Whats App, talking 

on the phone, video/facetime calls)? 

Write 6-8 sentences in the simple past tense and send 

this to: C.Brandt@ringelnatz-grundschule.de 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday, 21st April Theme 5:  

- book p.101: read about theme 5, write 10 sentences 

about the picture: I can see…, There is/are… 

- workbook p.67 nb. 1+2 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday, 22nd April Problems with parents: 

- book p. 102 nb.1: write sentences:  

a) What problems are between the girl and her father? 

b) Can you think of more problems between parents 

and children? 

- book p.102 nb. 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday, 23rd April Rajiv’s diary: 

- book p.103. nb.3: read the text loud 3x. What is Rajiv 

angry about? 

- workbook p.68 nb. 3 a+b 

(markiere in grün: was erlaubt ist, in rot: was nicht 

erlaubt ist und in gelb: was Rajiv tun muss) 

- workbook p. 68 nb.4 (KV 55 Helpsheet) 

 

Friday, 24th April Modal verbs:  

- LIF 18, Modalverben, book p.193-194 a+b+c lesen und 

verstehen! 

- book p.103 nb. 4, right or wrong (Schüler-CD Track16) 

- workbook p 69 nb. 5+6 

 

 

 

 

Monday, 27th April My rules at home: 

- book p. 104 nb.5  

a) write 8 sentences 

b) write a text about your rules at home: 6-8 sentences 

and send this to: C.Brandt@ringelnatz-grundschule.de 

 

Tuesday, 28th April Your rules: 

- workbook p.70 nb. 7 

- book p.112 nb. P3 

- book p.113 nb. P4 

 

Wednesday, 29th April Grammar Worksheets p.37/38: Modal verbs 1-3   

Thursday, 30th, April Grammar Worksheets p.38/39: Modal verbs 4-6  

 



 



 

 



 

 



 

 


